AGENDA
COMMUNITY ADVISORY PANEL
MEETING 6

Goodale Park Shelter House
120 W. Goodale Street
Columbus, OH 43215

January 27, 2015
6:00 PM – 8:00 PM

- Welcome and Introductions
- Project Status Update – Susan Ashbrook, City of Columbus
- Jobs Impact Analysis - Bill LaFayette
- Technical Model – Dax Blake, City of Columbus
- Community Engagement Update - RAMA
- Educational Videos

  Sump Pumps https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5nBqjqCLbj0
  Lateral Lining https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fUsFZfZ7YJ0 (Start at 11:25 mark)

- Communication Channels
  - City Website  www.blueprint.columbus.gov
  - Blueprint Columbus Email Access blueprint@columbus.gov

- Wrap up and Next Steps
  - Future Meeting Schedule

Adjourn